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TIONKSTA LODUK, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

4XnEST LODHE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
ovory Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
It. Moots 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evoning in eaoh month, iu Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. H. C, moots ilrst and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

TIONKSTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in e;h month In A. O. U. V.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. OlUce, cor. of
lin and liridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firs Insurance Companios.

ryy F. RITCHKY
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

B. 8IGQINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J XV. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Omieo tliree doors nortli of Lawrence
House, Tionoata. Resilience at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp-
tly rosponded to at all hours.

D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Offlce In building formerly oco,tpiod by

lr. N'ason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Resilience opposite liotol
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEV
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

Thin hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
em improvements, lleatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The com torts of
guests uover nogloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1?OREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, auil offers the
finest and most oomfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Ratos reasonable.

MAY, PARK & CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear

oaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the tluost to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties) at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud Generul Klaoksm i thing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction iruarantoed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
snaw House, i luiouie, i a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETTEN BERGER.

S H rTASI.RT St SIM

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. 1UIENNAN,

Convcyiinoor,

Fltf. 1IF WD ACC-

IDENT WUWnOt,
FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AUD

LOTS rOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
beat Insurance Companion In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leasos.Wllls,

Powers of Attorn oy. Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground routs, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent.
Registers of Proporty for sale or to let,
open to tlio inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Caarch ana N&bbnth Reboot.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
at. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath ovening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Slioup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAniuch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The grass was parched until all men
Who gazed on it were pained,

Ho bought a gardon hose, and then
It rained and rained and rained.

Washington Star.

Oil market $1.46

"Want any ice T"

"And what is ao rare os a day in
June?"

Jerry Welch lias gone to Grand
Valley to drill.

J. II. Smith of Fryburg was in
the city yesterday.

Roses are here but are not so
plentiful as usual.

When the sense of shame is lost
advancement ceases.

Democratic primaries next
Saturday, June 15th.

Men's Tennis Oxfords at Law
rence & Smearbaugh'a. It

Excuasion to Rock City and
Bradford next Sunday.

Big line of embroidery and laces
just received at Lanson's. It

0. D. Reed of East Hickory
was down on business yesterday.

W. W. Hague. Sr., of Tidioute,
was in town on business Tuesday.

Our Stewarts Run letter arrived
too late for publication this week.

The Clarion Normal commence
ment commences July 3d this year.

Mrs. J. G. Green of Elko, N. Y.,
is visiting friends and relatives in
town.

Go te Miles & Armstrong's for
fine shoes for ladies, gentlemen and
children. It

Miss Florence Cornwell of Stone- -

boro is visiting her uncle, G.W. Rob
inson, for a short time.

E. G. Shearman, the popular
florist of Tidioute, was in town on
business Saturday.

Oil men will find the best form
of oil lease printed, io stock at the
Republican office.

"Love is more pleasing than
marriage, because romances are more
amusing than history.

J. F. Zahringer, the watch-
maker, has moved his shop into the
building next the Hotel Agnew.

Mies Mary Holmes of James-
town, N. Y., is a guest of Dr. and
Mrs. L. D. Bowman of this place.

Ice cream at Mrs. Minnie Ault's
every Wednesday and Saturday eve-

nings Don't forget the dates. It
Magnetio fiber cloth, the new

lining for dress goods that will wash,
at Lawrence & Sraearbaugh's. It.

It is not always a fact that a
young man and woman are married
simply because they quarrel. Kane
Republican.

If you can't ride a bicycle you
can come to Lansou'a and buy one
of those nice little wagons and take
the baby out riding. It

The picnio season is at hand and
Tionesta is surrounded with many
very beautiful places for enjoying
yourself in that way.

Why tiot go aod buy a suit
where you have au assortment of the
latest styles and lowest prices. Try
Miles & Armstrong. It

A man in love does one of three
things. He cither marries the girl,
shoots himself or makes everyone
wish that he would. Ex.

The young man with the grown
up sister has a hard time of it keep-

ing up bis supply of neckties these
ehirt-waU- t days. Derrick.

Mrs. M. C. Myers had a serious
attack of heart failure Monday nigut,
but we are happy to state that she is
out of danger at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Haslet spent
Sunday with Oil City relatives and
friends.

"A silver lining in you pocket is

more encouraging than one in the
clouds.

Moonlight picnics are more en
joyable than daylight ones this warm
weather.

J. B. Hagerty and Will Thomp
son were over from Grand Valley
over Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lewis of
Tidioute spent Sunday evening with
Tionesta friends.

familiarity wun servants is a
good indication of the origin of some
people of the day.

Clergymen who only preach for
effect are never noted for success in
the salvation of souls.

Corbett and Fitzstmmons will
fight at Dallas, Texas, October 31.
that's what they say now.

"Papa, do lawers tell the ttuthf"
"Certainly, my boy, they will do
anything to win their case."

Warren is offering a reward of
$300 for the arrest and conviction of
Brono the Italian murderer.

Seems bigb, but still its as cheap
as any where in the country, Come
and see. Flour and feed, at Lan-
son's. it

Misses Birdie Elliott and Agnes
Myers of Oil City were guests of
Mrs. Kate A. Craig Sunday and
Monday.

John A. Wiley, Brigadier Gen-

eral of the N. G. P., and Frank
Stratton, of Franklin, were in Tio-

nesta on business Monday.
Two thousand gallons of alcohol

are used annually in the preparation
of the Keeley cure, so says the
United States internal reveuue re-

port.

Childrens' Day was very appro-
priately observed in the Presbyterian
church at this place Sunday last, and
the church were beautifully deco-

rated.
Messes. Peler, George and John

Stubler, of Oil City, came up yester-
day on a fishing excursion and were
guests of Landlord Weaver of the
Central House,

Miss Kate Conley of Tionesta
aod Miss Cecil Davis from Hyde-tow- n

have relumed home after a
weeks' visit at Mrs. Gus Horn's, Sen-

eca street. Derrick.
Remember that the health offi-

cer is on the alert and if you Lave
not cleanejl up that back yard of
yours you are liable to get into trou-
ble. Better do it now.

A well kept lawn, and there are
many of them in Tionesta, is one of
the most beautiful things in nature.
It is an indication that tasty people
reside on the premises.

Tionesta is chock full of wheels
we mean bicycles aod it would be

a good idea to organize a bicycle
club, and then ride in the road and
not on the sidewalks.

Don't forget that Miles fe Arm-
strong have lots of summer goods
that make you comfortable during
these "hot days," such as summer
suits, alpacca coats etc. It

The June races at the Bradford
Driving Park, which take place on
June 25, 26, 27 and 28, will surpass
any former efforts of the managers of
the Lake Erie Trotting Circuit.

They are just as nice and new as
auy and they are just a little lower
in price than any other place in town.
We mean the clothing and gent's
furnishing goods at Lanson's. It

Now when a man writes a letter
be does not begin "I take my pen in
hand." Instead he says "I take my
typewriter on my knee," meaning of
course the machine, not his employe.

The average wages paid to male
teachers in the public schools of
Armstrong county is (40.56 per
per month, aod to female teachers in
the State, outside of Philadelphia, is
833.35.

Kittanniog has an ice machine
in opeiation. And after the howl
the people of that place made this
spring about the big ice gorge last
spring. Some people never will be
satisfied.

A Punxsutawney grocer uses his
bicycle to deliver goods. He at-

taches ooo of the small express wag-

ons, used by childreo, to bis wheel,
loads it up and oil' he goes to the
bouio of his customer.

It is expected that quite a large
number of the young people of this
place will attend the convention of
the local union of the Y. P. S. C. E ,
which will he held in Pleasantville
next Friday evening.

Mr. Harvey Hopkics of Pleas-autvill- e

was iu the city yesterday.
He says drilling is picking up won-

derfully through the old Ubatnburg,
Red Hot, Cauli Up and even Pithole
territory aud that business in Pleas-autvill- e

is double what it was three
months ago. Derrick.

The ladies of the Tionesta Ep
worm League will serve ice cream
and cake during the Fourth of July,
at the Kepler Block, in Tionesta
Come and get some, everybody, tf

A young lady requested to be
released from her marriage engage
ment on the ground that when she
contracted it she belived her lover to
be a "duck," but bad since found
him to be a goose. Ex.

We are still selling goods at pri-

ces that dnfy competition. We have
never been undersold and never will
be. Come and examine goods and
prices before buying elsewhere.

It Flora Walters & Co.

Amsler is still in the lead in all
kinds of fruit and vegetables. New
stock arrives daily aod is always
kept fresh and clean. Give him a
call. Also, the finest line of tobacco
and cigars in the city. It.

Miss Nellie Nixan of Butler, the
little lady who visited here a year
ago, and who is so well remembered
by many of our people as the yonog
elocutionist, is agasn a guest at the
residence of Hon. J. A. Proper.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

deutal work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta for
the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillson.
Postmaster R. L. Haslett was in

Franklin last Friday in attendance
at the funeral of his cousin, Samuel
P. Haslet, who died at that place last
Wednesday morning at the age of 41.
He had beon in ill health fur some
time.

I have a large assortment of
spring and summer hats on hand yet
and as my stock is too large I have
decided to make a reduction during
the week, so hats will be Bold regard-
less of cost. If you never had a
bargain in, millinery goods, now is
time. It.

Our thanks are due to Miss Ida
Fones for some of the largest and
most lucious strawberries it has been
our pleasure to see this season. The
berries looked fine, tasted fine and
they were fine. Come and see us
again, Ida, w6 are always glad to see
our young lady friends, whether they
bring strawberries or not.

A tired little Oil City boy was
saying bis prayers, one night recen-

tly. Following his mother's di
rections, be had asked a blessing for
father, mother, grandfather, grand-
mother and a few others, aod as she
was proceeding be shocked her terri
bly by abrutly saying: "Oh, let the
rest go to h 1." Blizzard.

Forest fires have been raging
juite fiercely in this vicinity
for the past few days, and while they
are a pretty spectacle to look upon in
the evening, they are hard on our
beautiful forests and rattle snakes.
A good rain would do a lot of good
uat now, not only by extinguiebiug

the fires, but the growing crops need
it.

The Rialto Park Association
held a meeting at the gas office Mon-

day evening and appointed a commit-
tee to arraoge a program for the cel-

ebration of the 4th of July. We are
unable to state at this time what the
program will be, but it is evident
that we are to have a celebration of
some kind, which, alone, is pleasant
news.

The days of good roads are
ended for a month or so. Our far
mer friends have commenced their
annual spring campaign of sod slid-

ing, and while the introduction of
road machines has lessened the dam-

age, there will be yet enough 'left to
make life miserable for the person
who has to drive over the newly
mended roads. Conneautville Cou-

rier.
An exobange says: The rail-

roads will carry a man from New
York to San Francisco for $80. They
will carry a hog weighing the same
as a man for (6. Congressmen free.
The advantage in favor of being a
hog is 874, and the advantage of be-

ing a Congressman is 880. The peo-

ple are not in it when it comes to a
show down with the bogs and the
congressmen.

Mrs. F. R. LanBon and Miss Ida
Paup of this place and Misses Emma
Klinestiver and Maude Thompson of
Nebraska went to Oil City yesterday,
as delegates to the local convention
of the Epworth League. Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Dale, Mrs. J. II. Ding-ma- n

aud son Russell and Mrs. A.
Carson accompanied the delegates to
attend the convention and visit rela-

tives aud friend.
Warreu, Pa., is makiug big pre-

parations for the celebration of its
coming centennial. One of the lead-

ing features will be au Iudian vil-

li age made up of the real live Indi-
ans from the Catteraugus and Corn-plant-

reservations. It is said that
several hundred dusky braves, with
their squaws and pappoees, will be
preseut. This will certainly prove a
great drawing card.

Local Oil Notes.

I. N. Patterson has a new rig com-

pleted on his lease in Hickory town-

ship and will start the drill in a few
days.

S. J. Wolcott started a new rig on
his lease in Green township yesterday
and will commence operations as soon
as possible. There are quite a num-

ber of paying wells on this lease.
Siggins A Cropp will shoot well No.

3 on their lease irr Green township
Friday. There are already two pay-
ing wells on this lease, and the show-

ing is very good in No. 3.
Stewart Bros are building a rig on

the Irwin tract nn Tubbs Run and
will soon start the drill.

Grove Bros. Have the contract of
drilling a well for Porterfield & Sig-
gins at Fagundus and will Boon com-
mence work.

To Rock City and Bradford, Sunday,
June 16th, 1895.

The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run
one of their popular low rate excur-
sions to Rock City and Bradford
Sunday, June 16th. Special train
will leave Tionesta at 8:56 a. m.
Fare for the round trip 81 50. This
trip includes the novel ride from
Oleau to Bradford aod return, over
the narrow gage division, formerly
the O. B. & W. R. R. A stop will
be made at Rock City where passen- -

geia cau spend the day, or after view
log the rock formations, proceed
with the party to Bradford, arriving
at 2:00 p. m. Returning, train will
leave Bradford at 5:00 p. in., thus
giving three hours in the Metropolis
of Oildom. Passengers will also be
allowed to return on all regular
trams Monday. tf

"At Lanson's."

Now we have just what you want :

A black alpacca coat,
A Seersucker coat,
A Precale coat,
A calico coat,
Auy size or style,
From 50 cents to $2.50.
So now don't complain about the

hot weather. " It

To Printers The Republican
has for sale at a bargain a P. F. Olds
Gasoline engine, 1 horse power. Just
tne me thing tor a country printing
office in need of convenient and eco-
nomical power. Engine in perfect
condition. tf.

The loan associa
tions in which the stockholders put
their earnings on the mutual plan,
were all right so long as they could
see for themselves what was being
done with the money deposited by
them. The oew kind of the present
day, with the offices and high salaried
officers, are all right for the officers,
so long as the business holds out.
Kane Republican.

On Saturday, June 15th, the
Pittsburg Times will begin the publi-lio- n

of its second prize story, entitled,
"The Six Pointed Star." To the
woman or girl who guesses the mys-
tery in the story in advance of the
publication of the final portion, 8500
in gold will be paid. If no abso-

lutely correct solution is received the
8500 will be divided into fifteen
prizes, ranging from 8150 to 810.
The story will run 30 days.

The accident insurance compan
ies are coming out this spring with
some novel styles in policies. One is
fur cyclists alone and insures the
bolder against aeoideot to himself or
his wheel, aod also against suit for
damages for injuries which be may
accidentally inflict upon others. An-

other policy issued by an old oom-pan- y

insures against loss by highway
robbery, in addition to tbe regular
accidents that are usually covered by
policies.

Last Sunday while Adam Sibble
and family of German Hill were at
tending church in this place thieves
broke into their bouse and stole four
pounds of butter, two loaves of bread
and fifty-fou- r dollars in money. Tbe
money was hid in a can up stairs in
the house and' Mr. Sibble is unable
to understand how the thief or
thieves found it as be considered it
thoroughly hidden, and be is of the
opinion that it must have been some
one who was well acquainted with the
premises.

"Shall I advertise with space or
locals?" asked a business man of the
editor of an established paper. Tbe
editor answered : "If you are goiog
to advertise a shoat for sale, a tew
lines of local are enough. If you
hsve a 80,000 or 810,000 slock of
good.-t-, two lines would not convey
the imnrcFainn that vou want.
Greatest stock on earth at Smith's'
would lead the reader to ask why
Smith did not take an ad. in propor-
tion to his stock. Take space to cor-

respond with the business you con-

duct, and you will create an impres-
sion ou the purchasing public that
will be a lasting benefit. It has been
truthfully said that the effect of good
advertising never dies."

The Siggins Family Rennlon.

Dkar Relative: With this we send
you an Invitation to the proposed Siggins
Reunion to be held at Irvlneton, Pa.,
Jnneiie, 1895. This place has been se
looted on account of the convenience of
railroad connections, as well as Its beau-
tiful Island grove, a Hall being also con-

venient in case it should be rainy.
F.ach family is requested, so far as pos-

sible, to bring a generous basket of
bread and butter, cold chicken, sand-
wiches, pickles, cake and other good
things. Ice cream, coffee and tea will be
furnished by the Committee, who will
also look after the dinner tables. The
railroads will give excursion rates for
parties of ten or more.

All the Siggins family, by blood or
marriage, are cordially invited, and to
make it the complete success we hope for
it Is necessary that you and each mem-
ber of the Siggins family be present.

Hoping that we may make this First
Reunion a great success, and that it may
be continued from year to year, we are

Enthusiastically Yours,
John Siqoiks,

Seo'y and Gen. Mgr., Tidioute, Pa.
Mrs. Sabina E. Parker,

Originator of Siggins-Reunio-n,

Chautauqua, N. Y.
With an invitation the above explana-

tory cat d has been sent to all relatives
wherever they could be found. But in
view of the fact that however carefully
scrutinize!, somebody may be over-
looked, this method is taken to publicly
Invite all relatives by blood or marriage
ot the Siggins family to meet with us
the 28th inst. at Irvineton.

Tbk Committer.

Teachers' Examinations for 1805.

Teachers' examinations for 1895 will be
held as follows:

Oarington, June 25.
Marlenville. June 26.
Brookston, June 28.
Hickory, July 9.
Kellettville, July 11.

Nebraska, July 13.
Neilltown, July 16.
Tionesta, July 18.
Special examination, Tionesta, Aug. 31.
Upon entering the class the amilimnt

will band to the superintendent a Btamrjed
envelope, addressed to himself or herself,
containing the preamble of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, as a specimen
of penmanship.

All written work must be done with
pen and ink.

Work will begin promptly at 9 o'clock,
a. ni.

AU friends of education are Invited to
attend.

Aoness Kerr, County Supt.
Tionesta, June 10, 1895.

Tionesta Rangers, Attention.

The financial and eunnlv commit- -I. jtee of tbe above organization will
meet at the Court House in Tmnta
on Saturday, June 15th, at 1 o'clock,
r. M. A tull and Dromnt attendance
is desired as work of importance con
nected with our coming n

must be transacted. The following
compote the committee as annnintnd
by the president of our organization.

J. 11. .Berlin, Whig Hill.
J. C. Pettigrew, East Hickory.
Wm. Albaugh, South Hickory.
Geo. Huddleson, West Hickory.
N. Weant, Nebraska.
C. Zuendel, Newtown.
A. J. McCalmoot, President,
Wra. Lawrence and D. W. Clark.

Tionesta.
Also other members of orcamza.

tion are cordially invited.
J. il. Merlin, dir. of Cora.

SEWSY NOTES.

A lady living at Roland, Centre county,
is 103 years old and still bakes, milks
four cows and does a good deal of work
about tbe bouse.

Statistics of diphtheria In Connecticut
show that in 87 per cent, of the eases
where antitoxin has been used the pa-
tients have recovered.

A Syracuse family is dividing up
H.000,000 left It by a relative in Califor-
nia. As the family was in rather
straightened circumstances before the
windfall it is a good thing. Good luck
to all poor families.

So far Carlisle has collected 875,000
from the income tax and spent $150,000,
but by the backhanded style ol arithme-
tic now in vogue in the Treasury Depart-
ment this will be regarded as a positive
gain.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe
Citizens' Gas Trust of Tionesta, Pa.,
bas been dissolved by agreement oi
its members, and certificates for stock
are to be issued by the Tionesta Gas
Co., to the members of said trust
holding receipts for payment of same.
All persons are hereby notified to
bring their receipts to the office of
the Tiouesta Gas Co., and get their
certificates of stock.

T. F. Ritchey, Pres.

TIONJWTA MAItKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack, - . 1.10&I.Mtorn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.25(1.50
Chop toed, pure graiu - - 6vl.26
Corn, Shelled - (j,75
Beans J bushel - - - Z.0Ofy2.rO
Ham, sugar cured - - - (ijil'i
Break last Bacon, sugar cured - - 11
Shoulders ..... y
Whitehall, half-barre- ts - - . 8.50
SuKar - 4i(a5i

yrup 25(.iiiO
N. t). Molasses new ... 60(u,75
Roast Rio Cottee ... (u,a
Rio Coffee, ... . 2,(jj
Java Coffee .... H2((V5
Tea ...... 20(u 5U
Butter - - . . . (,v is
Rue (iH
Eggs, fresh - - - - (a,l5
S;ilt hike best .... j.oo
I. rd Ili(.i,-J-

1 mil, oiiiiiiin bar .... j.oo
NuilH, lin.l, ti keg .... i.M)
Potati.es .... fu.75
Lime bbl. .... I .(XI

Imcd Apples sliced per lb - - titu, 10
Dried Beef 15- - - - -
Dried Peaches per rh - - 10( I i
Dried Pearlies pared per - 16

HAZELTINB
WOOLEN MILLS.

Warren, Ha.
JVi J"'"75 f A" MkeTw.d.,

Vyj" Hi- -t "'. wltlioul LoU- -

J ' 1 m
y- - Ooek: orin I "y Dilllun what

W4HMM.M. ever.

Thi- - I cimnn I'lnnl.
On the western prairie is found the

compass plant whose leaves point to the
north. We wish to direct you to the
great health giver, Bacon's Celery King
lor the nerves. If you are suffering
from dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion, II you are sleepless at night
and awake In the morning feeling lan-
guid, with coated tongue and sallow
haggard Iooks Bnnon's Celery King for
the nerves, will cure you and' restore vou
to blooming health. Trial packages free.
Large si7;e 60c and 2 o at Miguins A Her-
man's, Tionesta, and W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. 1

An Important Item.
Do not waste your monev on vile,

watery mixtures compounded bv Inex-
perienced persons when Hiiririns fe Her-
man, Tionesta, and W. O. Wilkins, West
Hickory, sole agents, will give you a bot-
tle of Otto's Cure free of charge. If you
have coughs, coldH, asthma, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat or lungs,
a few doses of this great guaranteed rem-
edy will surprise you. Hold a bottle of
Otto's Cure to the light and observe its
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples free; large bottles 50o.
and 25c. 1

Notice.
Estate of Oeo. W. Kerr late of Tio-

nesta borough doceased. Notice is here-
by given that letters of administration
on the aliove named estate have been
?;

ran ted to the undersigned. All persons
ndebted are requested to make payment

and those having claims or demands will
present them to

Ei.la I.. Kerb, Administratrix.
S. D. Irwin, Att'y, Tionesta Pa.

CLOTHES DO NOT GROW

They are a creation.

The Best of them are apt
To he the creation cf

We secure the best materials. We
mix hrsins with onr workmanship, and
the product we torn out spenks for itsntf.

QusJityJshetrniestifch
There is nothing as good as the best.

McCvkm & Si.va.x,
Practical

Tailors, Hatters,
Furnishers and
Shirt Makers.

Importers of exclusive haberdashery
for men, and sole and exclusive agents
for

Knox, Youman's
Roelofs' and
John B. Stetson's

Celebrated Hats, and
Dr. Jager's and
Jaros Celebrated
Underwear,

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

C. SI. Wliiteuian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also tbe

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and Bee me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOISTZEST-A.- , TjL.

WARREN ,

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,JPenna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Oeo. M. Pamiloe, Andrew Uertael,
C. Schluimelfeng, A. T. Scofield,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamlesou.

Personal and Ilusinest accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a, f, pabmlar; yv.

IL A. JA&1IKSON, Vies Pres.
f. E. IlERTZKL, CasKKr

4 wad L n i v. inuL ninifi
CAW I OUT A IN A PATENT t 'For ft

Rnnii.!t answer id mi boiumt opinion, wrti lo
tV ( ., who have haul nrly tiftjr rmrV
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